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Abstract: Three new aflatoxin-producing species
belonging to Aspergillus section Flavi are described.
They are Aspergillus mottae, A. sergii and A. trans-
montanensis. These species were isolated from Portu-
guese almonds and maize. An investigation examined
morphology, extrolite production and DNA sequence
data to characterize these isolates and describe the
new species. Phylogenetic analysis showed that A.
transmontanensis and A. sergii form a clade with A.
parasiticus whereas A. mottae shares a most recent
common ancestor with the combined A. flavus and A.
parasiticus clade.
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INTRODUCTION
Aspergillus section Flavi includes several economically
important species that are closely related and
morphologically similar. The section includes species
that are important spoilage agents of food and
producers of toxic metabolites (mycotoxins) and also
species that are useful in the food industry and in
biotechnological applications (Horn et al. 2009,
Samson and Varga 2009).
Aflatoxins are highly toxic secondary metabolites
and aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) is regarded as the most
potent naturally occurring carcinogen (Bennet and
Klich 2003). A. flavus also can produce cyclopiazonic
acid (CPA), an indole tetramic acid (Luk et al. 1977),
and the co-occurrence of these two mycotoxins can
result in additive effects on consumers and may
increase the toxigenic potential of A. flavus (Bamba
and Sumbali 2005). There is continuing concern
about the effects of mycotoxins in foods and feeds
due to species from Aspergillus section Flavi. Some of
the species within the section, such as A. flavus, A.
parasiticus and A. nomius, can cause serious damage
in stored commodities and produce aflatoxins (Godet
and Munaut 2010). Recently described species that
are less important economically or are rarely isolated,
such as A. pseudotamarii (Ito et al. 2001), A. bombycis
(Peterson et al. 2001), A. parvisclerotigenus (Frisvad et
al. 2005), A. minisclerotigenes and A. arachidicola
(Pildain et al. 2008), also have the ability to produce
mycotoxins.
Research carried out on the fungi causing food
spoilage and on the mycotoxins they produce
requires accurate identification of the microorgan-
isms (Pitt and Hocking 2009). Samson and Varga
(2009) argue that no single method is flawless in
recognizing species and recommend a polyphasic
approach, where morphological, physiological, extro-
lite and DNA sequence data are considered together.
Classical identification of Aspergillus section Flavi
strains is performed by examining several macroscop-
ic (e.g. colony color and cultural characteristics) and
microscopic (e.g. spore size and shape) phenotypic
characteristics observed from cultures grown on
different media (Rodrigues et al. 2009, Godet and
Munaut 2010, Varga et al. 2011). Conventional
methods used in extrolite analyses involve culturing
the isolate in suitable inducing media, extracting
compounds with organic solvents and monitoring
their presence usually by chromatographic tech-
niques (Lin et al. 1998).
Nucleic acid sequence information is a useful tool
for species description. Molecular phylogenetics can
be used to determine the limits of a species through
the concordance of several genes (Baum and Shaw
1995, Samson and Varga 2009, Taylor et al. 2000).
The information obtained from a single locus
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generally cannot resolve the phylogeny with a
satisfactory level of confidence nor can it solve
questions of species identification (Lutzoni et al.
2004, Godet and Munaut 2010), but concordance
analysis of multilocus DNA data provides a reliable
method for species identification (Taylor et al. 2000,
Dettman et al. 2006, Peterson 2008).
Molecular genetic analyses are increasingly provid-
ing evidence of sexual reproduction in ascomycetous
fungi previously thought to be strictly asexual;
asexuality is thought to be a common feature of
fungal evolution because approximately 20% of fungi
(mostly ascomycetes) lack the morphology of sexual
reproduction and reproduce clonally (LoBuglio and
Taylor 2002). Among some of those clonally repro-
ducing species successful heterothallic matings have
been demonstrated between strains possessing either
MAT1-1 or MAT1-2 mating-type genes (Horn et al.
2009). Nucleotide comparisons among MAT genes
revealed that these genes appear to be evolving faster
than other sequences in the genome (Turgeon 1998).
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) occurring
in these genes seem to cause high amino acid
variations between species but low within-species
variation (Ramirez-Prado et al. 2008).
In this study 22 strains belonging to Aspergillus section
Flavi were investigated. These strains were isolated from
Portuguese almonds and maize, and a polyphasic
taxonomic approach was used for the characterization
and identification of the isolates. Phylogenetic placement
of the isolates was determined with multilocus DNA
sequence analysis and the phenotypic analysis including
macro- and micromorphology, aflatoxins and CPA
production, and growth at different temperatures was
used to describe these isolates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal isolates.—Twenty-two fungi were isolated from
almonds or maize grown in four Portuguese regions; 14
were isolated from almonds provided by producers and
processors from Tra´s-os-Montes and Algarve and eight were
isolated from maize samples provided by the National
Association of Maize and Sorghum Producers (ANPROMIS)
in the regions of Ribatejo and Alentejo. All isolates are
deposited in the Micoteca da Universidade do Minho
(MUM) culture collection, Braga, Portugal. Type strains of
the three proposed new species also are deposited at CBS,
with the accession numbers CBS 130015 (Aspergillus
transmontanensis MUM 10.214), CBS 130016 (Aspergillus
mottae MUM 10.231) and CBS 130017 (Aspergillus sergii
MUM 10.219). For comparison purposes additional strains
were obtained from the Agricultural Research Service
Culture Collection (NRRL), Peoria, Illinois (TABLE I).
Morphology and mycotoxin production.—Morphological
characterization was performed according to Klich (2002).
A loopful of spores was suspended in 0.2% agar and used for
three-point inoculations on plates of Czapek yeast autolysate
agar (CYA), Czapek agar with 20% sucrose (CY20S) and malt
extract agar (MEA); all cultures were grown 7 d in the dark at
25 C. Colony appearance and diameters were recorded.
Cultures also were grown on Aspergillus flavus and parasiticus
agar (AFPA; Pitt et al. 1983) to confirm group identification
by colony reverse color. Microscopic examination was
performed with a Leica DMR microscope with bright field,
phase contrast and DIC optics. A Leica EC3 camera was
mounted on the microscope for photomicrography. Micro-
scope mounts were made in cotton blue from colonies grown
on MEA with exception of the species A. mottae where
microscope mounts were made from colonies grown on
G25N (Pitt and Hocking 2009) at 42 C. A drop of alcohol was
added for removing excess conidia. SEM micrography was
performed with NanoSEM-FEI Nova 200 (FEG/SEM);
EDAX-Pegasus X4M (EDS/EBSD) equipment. The conidia
and conidiophores for SEM were obtained from CYA
colonies of A. sergii and A. transmontanensis and a CY20S
colony of A. mottae. The samples were prepared by rubbing a
standard SEM aluminum stub across a growing colony and
coating it with gold.
Extrolites.—Aflatoxin and cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) pro-
duction of the isolates was analyzed by HPLC-FL and HPLC-
UV respectively, as described in Rodrigues et al. (2009).
Briefly, all strains were tested for aflatoxin production in
aflatoxin-inducing yeast extract sucrose agar medium (YES).
Strains were inoculated on 6 cm diam plates and incubated
at 25–27 C for 7 d in the dark. Aflatoxins were extracted by
removing three agar plugs from one colony and placing
them into a 4 mL vial with1 mL methanol. After 60 min the
methanol extract was filtered through a 0.45 mm sieve,
evaporated and dissolved in 1 mL mobile phase. Aflatoxins
detection limits were 1 ng/mL for each AFB and AFG. For
cyclopiazonic acid analysis all strains were inoculated on
6 cm diam plates with CYA, incubated at 25 C for 14 d in the
dark and extracted as described for aflatoxin analysis. CPA
detection limit was 25 ng/mL.
DNA extraction and amplification.—A loopful of spores was
suspended in 0.2% agar and used for inoculation of MEA
slants in 15 mL polypropylene tubes. After 7 d growth in the
dark at 25 C a 1% solution of thimerosal was added in
sufficient quantity to cover the cultures and left 24 h to kill
the cultures. A portion of biological material was trans-
ferred from the dead 7 d old culture into a 1.5 mL
microcentrifuge tube containing CTAB buffer and 0.5 mm
diam glass beads (Sigma, St Louis, Missouri) and vortexed
5 min at maximum speed. Polysaccharides and proteins
were precipitated by adding chloroform and mixing by
inversion and were separated by centrifugation at maximum
speed for 10 min in a microcentrifuge. Cleaned supernatant
was transferred to a new tube and an equal volume of
isopropanol was added. This solution was gently mixed by
inversion and centrifuged at maximum speed for 2 min to
collect precipitated nucleic acids. The DNA pellet was
washed with 70% ethanol, centrifuged at maximum speed
for 2 min and air dried after gently discarding the
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supernatant. DNA was dissolved in 100 mL of sterile
deionized water and diluted 1 : 100 for amplifications.
Beta tubulin (BT2), calmodulin (CF), ITS and partial 1su-
rDNA (ID) and RNA polymerase (RPB2) were amplified
under conditions described by Peterson (2008). The
amplification process consisted of a predenaturation step
at 94 C/2 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 96 C
for 30 s, annealing at 51 C for 1 min and extension at 72 C
for 1 min, plus a final extension at 72 C for 5 min. Pre-rRNA
processing protein (Tsr1), minichromosome maintenance
complex component 7 (Mcm7) and mating-type genes
(MAT1-1 and MAT1-2) were amplified under the same
conditions, except the annealing temperature for Tsr1was
53 C, while for Mcm7 and MAT1-1/MAT1-2 the annealing
temperature was 56 C and a 40 cycle amplification program.
The set of primers used is provided (TABLE II). PCR
products were purified with ExoSAP-ITH (USB, Affymetrix
Inc) following the supplier’s protocol. Purified PCR
products were used as a sequencing template. DNA
sequencing was performed with dye terminator technology
(3.1) and an ABI 3730 sequencer, both from Applied
Biosystems (Foster City, California). PCR products were
sequenced in both directions.
Data analysis.—Sequencing errors were detected and
corrected with Sequencher (Gene Codes Corp, Ann Arbor,
Michigan). DNA sequences were aligned for phylogenetic
analysis with Clustal X (Larkin et al. 2007). After alignment
the leader elements were trimmed with a text editor. PAUP*
4.0b10 (Swofford 2003) was used to conduct parsimony
analysis and to generate phylogenetic trees for single gene
alignments as well as on combined alignment. Bootstrap-
ping (bs) was performed in PAUP* with maximum
parsimony criterion and TBR branch swapping for 1000
replicates. MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001,
Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) was used to calculate
Bayesian posterior probabilities (pp) of branches. Mostly
default settings were used. Mcm7, Tsr1and RPB2 datasets
included only protein coding, whereas MAT1-1/MAT1-2,
BT2 and CF loci included protein-coding and intronic
regions and accordingly were partitioned into intron and
exon regions. Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analysis
was conducted for up 5 3 106 generations until the chains
converged. Exclusionary principle of Baum and Shaw
(1995) and genealogical concordance phylogenetic species
recognition concepts (Taylor et al. 2000) were used for
concordance analysis. Congruence was based on strongly
supported branches with bootstrap values and posterior
probability above 90% and 0.90 respectively.
RESULTS
Molecular analysis.—The BT2 dataset contained 535
characters (239 exon positions, 296 intron positions).
The CF sequence set contained 756 aligned sequence
positions (379 exon positions, 377 intron positions).
The Mcm7 sequence set contained 616 protein-
coding positions. The RPB2 aligned sequence set
contained 1001 protein-coding positions. The Tsr1
aligned sequence set contained 788 protein-coding
positions. ITS sequences were determined for the
species and are deposited in GenBank as JF412767–
JF412787. Although not used in this phylogenetic
study they are useful for identification purposes using
ITS sequences.
BT2 and CF sequences from our isolates were
aligned with homologous section Flavi sequences
obtained from GenBank (TABLE III) and used to
generate the maximum parsimony tree (FIG. 1). A
branch with . 95% bootstrap support connects
several isolates and putative species including the
ex-type isolate of A. flavus. Other isolates in that clade
include the ex-type isolates of A. orzyae, A. fascicula-
TABLE II. Details of the primers used and target zone
Primer pair Target zone Sequences Reference
Bt2a-Bt2b Beta tubulin gene f 59GGTAACCAAATCGGTGCTGCTTTC39 Glass and Donaldson
(1995)r 59ACCCTCAGTGTAGTGACCCTTGGC39
Cf1-Cf4 Calmodulin gene f 59GCCGACTCTTTGACYGARGAR39 Peterson (2008)
r 59TTTYTGCATCATRAGYTGGAC39
I5-D2r ITS and partial 1su-
rDNA
f 59GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG39 White et al. (1990),
Peterson (2008)r 59TTGGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACG39
Mf-Mr Mcm7 gene f 59ACIMGIGTITCVGAYGTHAARCC39 Schmidt et al. (2009)
r 59GAYTTDGCIACICCIGGRTCWCCCAT39
M1f-M1r Mating type gene f 59ATTGCCCATTTGGCCTTGAA39 Ramirez-Prado et al.
(2008)r 59TTGATGACCATGCCACCAGA39
M2f-M2r Mating type gene f 59GCATTCATCCTTTATCGTCAGC39 Ramirez-Prado et al.
(2008)r 59GCTTCTTTTCGGATGGCTTGCG39
5F-7R RNA polymerase f 59GAYGAYMGWGATCAYTTYGG39 Liu et al. (1999)
r 59GAYTGRTTRTGRTCRGGGAAVGG39
Tsr1-Tsr2 Tsr1 gene f 59CCACGCTCATTCAAATCTTCT39 Schmidt et al. (2009)
r 59CCGGTAGTTCGACCACTCGCATA39
f 5 forward; r 5 reverse.
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tus, A. kambarensis, A. effusus and A. flavus var.
columnaris (FIG. 1). There is no evidence from BT2
and CF sequences that these latter species are distinct
from A. flavus. A. minisclerotigenes and A. parviscler-
otigenus occur on distinct and statistically supported
sibling branches showing that they are species distinct
from A. flavus. A. parasiticus isolates occur on a
strongly supported branch that includes the ex-type
isolate of A. toxicarius. These data provide no
evidence that A. toxicarius is a distinct species. We
also sequenced BT2 and ITS regions from the ex-type
isolate of A. chungii (NRRL 4868) but were unable to
get a readable sequence from the calmodulin locus.
BLAST comparisons of the A. chungii sequences
showed that they are identical to the homologous loci
from an ex-type isolate of A. parasiticus (NRRL 502)
FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree calculated from combined BT2 and CF data. Double bold branches are supported with . 90%
bootstrap value and . 0.90 Bayesian posterior probability. A number of named species appear synonymous with A. flavus
because of their presence on the same strongly supported branch. A. toxicarius appears to be synonymous with A. parasiticus
for the same reason. A. transmontanensis, A. sergii and A. mottae have distinct strongly supported positions in the tree.
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(SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1, for BT2 sequence). Gonc¸alves
et al. (2011) provided unpublished BT2 sequences
for their recently described species A. novoparasiticus
(isolates LEMI 250/CBS 126849T, LEMI249IPO/CBS
126850 and LEMI267) for comparisons with our
newly proposed species. BLAST comparisons of the A.
novoparasiticus sequences showed that they are
similar to A. parasiticus but are different from the
three new species reported in this work. This
difference is also supported by phylogenetic analysis
for BT2 sequence (SUPPLEMENTARY FIG. 1).
The new species along with A. flavus, A. parasiticus,
A. parvisclerotigenus, A. arachidicola and A. miniscler-
otigenes form a monophyletic group in section Flavi
that is composed of (i) an A. flavus clade containing
A. flavus, A. parvisclerotigenus and A. miniscleroti-
genes, (ii) an A. parasiticus clade containing A.
parasiticus, A. arachidicola, A. transmontanensis and
A. sergii and (iii) A. mottae as a sibling to the clade
containing both A. parasiticus and A. flavus (FIG. 1).
In the broad A. flavus clade A. minisclerotigenes
isolates form a strongly supported clade (100% bs/
1.00 pp) with a subclade containing three isolates
from Australia (FIG. 2, TABLE I). Some of the individ-
ual locus trees (SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 1–5) have
strongly supported subclades that include both
Australian and Portuguese isolates of A. miniscleroti-
genes. A. flavus isolates examined (except type strain
NRRL 1957) also originated from either Portugal or
Australia. As with the A. minisclerotigenes isolates,
FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree calculated from combined BT2, CF, Mcm7, RPB2 and TSR1 data. Double bold branches are
supported with . 90% bootstrap value and . 0.90 Bayesian posterior probability. A. mottae has a strongly supported position
as sharing a most recent common ancestor with either A. flavus or A. parasiticus and can serve as an outgroup for determining
the polarity of character changesin both of these clades.
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three A. flavus isolates originally from Australia
formed a subclade at some loci while at other loci
they occurred in strongly supported subclades inter-
mixed with Portuguese isolates. A. flavus and A.
minisclerotigenes are strongly supported as sibling
species (FIG. 2).
In the broad A. parasiticus clade A. parasiticus
isolates had variable sequences at each of the five loci
and the isolates form a clade at each locus (SUPPLE-
MENTARY FIGS. 1–5). There was strong statistical
support for the A. parasiticus clade in four of the
five loci examined. Aspergillus transmontanensis iso-
lates were isogenic at the BT2 locus and variable at
the other loci. In four of the five loci statistical
support for this clade was strong. While the isolates
were sequence variable, no consistent subclades were
present in the data. Aspergillus sergii isolates were
isogenic at four of the five loci and formed a distinct
strongly statistically supported clade sister to A.
parasiticus (FIG. 2).
Aspergillus mottae isolates were isogenic at three of
five loci and in each case formed a distinct clade with
greater than 85% bs support at four of the five loci
(SUPPLEMENTARY FIGS. 1–5). A. mottae is basal in the
tree relative to the A. flavus and A. parasiticus clades
with very strong statistical support (FIG. 2).
Two of the 22 Portuguese isolates were identified as
A. flavus, six as A. minisclerotigenes and four as A.
parasiticus. Examination of morphological characters
combined with the analysis of aflatoxin and CPA
production and molecular data revealed that 10 of
the Aspergillus section Flavi strains isolated did not
match described species in section Flavi. Therefore
we propose three new species, A. mottae, A. sergii and
A. transmontanensis (FIGS. 1, 2), to accommodate
these Portuguese isolates.
Type strains and all Portuguese isolates were
screened to determine mating type, either MAT1-1
or MAT1-2, and these genes subsequently were
sequenced. The resulting PCR showed that all strains
are heterothallic with 24 strains assigned to MAT1-1
and 13 strains toMAT1-2. The MAT1-1 sequence set
contained 375 aligned sequence positions (317 exon
positions, 58 intron positions). The MAT1-2 aligned
sequence set contained 238 sequence positions (182
exon positions, 56 intron positions). In silico transla-
tion of the DNA sequences showed amino acid
differences in some cases (FIGS. 3, 4). In the case of
MAT1-1 all species showed intraspecific single-nucle-
otide polymorphisms (SNPs). In the alignment
(FIG. 3) A. mottae was used as the reference sequence
because it is ancestral to the other new species and to
FIG. 3. Amino acid sequence alignment of a 317-bp fragment of MAT1-1 amplification. Regions with dots indicate identical
amino acids residues; regions with amino acids are not conserved.
FIG. 4. Amino acid sequence alignment of a 238-bp fragment of MAT1-2 amplification.
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A. flavus and A. parasiticus. A. flavus isolates had four
synapomorphic amino acid differences from A. mottae.
A. parasiticus, A. transmontanensis and A. miniscleroti-
genes had one or more synapomorphic amino acid
differences from A. mottae and other species. A.
minisclerotigenes NRRL 29002 from Australia had a single
apomorphic difference from all other isolates of the
species. Aspergillus tamarii, A. caelatus and A. pseudota-
marii each represented by the type isolate shared seven
synapomorphic differences from the A. flavus/A. para-
siticus clade isolates and also had several apomorphic
differences from each other. Similarly A. nomius differed
from each of the preceding clades about equally. The two
isolates of A. sergii were both MAT1-2.
The MAT1-2 amino acid sequences (FIG. 4) were
quite similar, with A. sergii, A. parasiticus, A.
minisclerotigenes and A. transmontanensis having
identical amino acid sequences (FIG. 4). Our only A.
flavus MAT1-2 sequence and our only A. bombycis
MAT1-2 sequence differed from the above and each
other at one amino acid site. A. lanosus, A. alliaceus
and A. avenaceus display 5–7 amino acid differences
from the sequences of the other species.
Mycotoxin production.—CPA was produced by 11 of
the 22 Portuguese isolates examined (TABLE IV). A.
flavus isolates MUM 10.232 and MUM 10.206 showed
very different mycotoxin profiles. The almond isolate
(MUM 10.206) was a weak AFB producer but
produced CPA as expected for this species. The
maize isolate (MUM 10.232) produced AFBs and
AFGs in high quantities and CPA only very weakly.
Five of the six strains identified as A. minisclerotigenes
produced AFBs, AFGs and CPA as described by
Pildain et al. (2008), while one isolate (MUM
10.228) did not produce AFGs. The maize isolates
were strong producers of aflatoxins, whereas the
almond strain (MUM 10.203) was a weak producer. A.
sergii isolates produced AFGs, AFBs and CPA. Isolate
MUM 10.208 showed strong aflatoxin production
ability, but isolate MUM 10.219 produced aflatoxins at
lower levels. A. mottae isolates produced both B and G
aflatoxins and one of the two isolates produced CPA.
Aspergillic acid is produced by most of the tested
strains (20/22), not being produced by one isolate of
A. parasiticus and one of A. transmontanensis.
A. parasiticus isolates (MUM 10.212; 10.215; 10.224
and 10.225) did not produce CPA, as expected, but in
contrast to Frisvad et al. (2006), Pitt and Hocking
(2009) MUM 10.212 is a weak producer of AFGs and
AFGs were not detected in MUM 10.224 (TABLE IV).
All isolates of the newly described species A.
transmontanensis produced AFBs and AFGs but not
CPA. However HPLC chromatograms of AFs and CPA
TABLE IV. Production of aspergillic acid (AA); aflatoxins B1 (AFB1), B2 (AFB2), G1 (AFG1) and G2 (AFG2); and
cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) of Aspergillus section Flavi isolates using different media (AFPA, YES and CYA)
Code Region
AA AFG2 AFG1 AFB2 AFB1 CPA
SpeciesAFPA YES YES YES YES CYA
MUM 10.206 Tras–os–Montes + 2 2 + + + A. flavus
MUM 10.232 Alentejo + + + + + + A. flavus
MUM 10.226 Alentejo + + + + + + A.minisclerotigenes
MUM 10.227 Alentejo + + + + + + A.minisclerotigenes
MUM 10.228 Alentejo + 2 2 + + + A.minisclerotigenes
MUM 10.229 Alentejo + + + + + + A.minisclerotigenes
MUM 10.230 Alentejo + + + + + + A.minisclerotigenes
MUM 10.203 Tras-os-Montes + 2/+ + 2/+ + + A.minisclerotigenes
MUM 10.225 Tras-os-Montes + + + + + 2 A. parasiticus
MUM 10.212 Algarve + 2 2/+ + + 2 A. parasiticus
MUM 10.224 Algarve + 2 2 + + 2 A. parasiticus
MUM 10.215 Algarve 2 + + + + 2 A. parasiticus
MUM 10.208 Tras-os-Montes + + + + + + Aspergillus sergii
MUM 10.219 Algarve + + + + + + Aspergillus sergii
MUM 10.205 Tras-os-Montes + + + + + 2 Aspergillus transmontanensis
MUM 10.211 Tras-os-Montes 2 + + + + 2 Aspergillus transmontanensis
MUM 10.221 Tras-os-Montes + + + + + 2 Aspergillus transmontanensis
MUM 10.222 Tras-os-Montes + + + + + 2 Aspergillus transmontanensis
MUM 10.214 Algarve + + + + + 2 Aspergillus transmontanensis
MUM 10.223 Tras-os-Montes + + + 2/+ + 2 Aspergillus transmontanensis
MUM 10.233 Alentejo + + + + + 2 Aspergillus mottae
MUM 10.231 Ribatejo + + + + + + Aspergillus mottae
2 not detected; 2/+ very weak signal; + detected.
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for A. transmontanensis were distinctive from those of
A. parasiticus. A. transmontanensis isolates all pro-
duced higher amounts of AFGs than AFBs. Diener
and Davis (1966) reported that to be a characteristic
of all A. parasiticus isolates when grown at 25 C but, in
our study under similar test conditions a high AFG/
AFB ratio was detected only for A. transmontanensis
while A. parasiticus isolates produced equivalent
amounts of both toxins.
TAXONOMY
Aspergillus mottae C. Soares, S.W. Peterson et A.
Venaˆncio sp. nov. FIGS. 5A; 6a, b, c
MycoBank MB561841
A simili Aspergillo flavor capitulis luteo-flavis sparsissimis,
sed 42 C augmentatis, sclerotiis parvis luteis copiosis et
exudatione aflatoxini B et G et acidi cyclopiazonici
distinguendus.
Holotype. MUM-H 10.231. Preserved dried colonies
of MUM 10.231 deposited in the herbarium, Braga,
Portugal.
Etymology. The epithet pays tribute to Prof Dr
Manuel Mota who has been a mentor for many
generations of Portuguese biotechnologists and is
currently head of the Biological Engineering Centre
of Minho University. He has been a great supporter of
the fungal culture collection Micoteca da Universidade
do Minho (MUM).
Colonies on CYA attained . 70 mm diam in 7 d at
25 C, 50–54 mm diam at 37 C and 20–40 mm diam at
42 C; colonies on MEA attained . 70 mm diam at
25 C, 50–53 mm diam at 37 C and 20–40 mm diam at
42 C; colonies on G25N attained 40 mm diam at 25 C,
30 mm diam at 37 C and 17–20 mm diam at 42 C;
colonies on CZ20S attained 35–40 mm diam at 25 C,
. 70 mm diam at 37 C; and 17–20 mm diam at 42 C;
no growth occurred at 5 C. Colony surface plane,
mycelia white, yellow-green conidia heads scarce at
25 C, numerous dark brown small sclerotia, 249–
371 mm diam, covering the plate on CYA and MEA,
sclerotia yellow and fewer on G25N and CZ20S media
(FIG. 5A), conidial heads more plentiful with growth
at 42 C. Conidial heads normally biseriate but
uniseriate heads also occur. Vesicles globose to
subglobose 36–43 mm diam; metulae 9.0–11.8 3 3.6–
5.4 mm; phialides 5.8–8.2 3 2.8–4.8 mm; stipes hyaline,
smooth; conidia globose to subglobose, smooth to
finely rough, 3.3–4.3 mm diam (FIG. 6a, b, c).
Mycotoxin production. aspergillic acid, aflatoxins B1,
B2, G1, G2.
FIG. 5. A. Aspergillus mottae MUM 10. 231. B. Aspergillus sergii MUM 10.219. C. Aspergillus transmontanensis MUM
10.214.Colonies grown on CYA, G25N, MEA and CZ20S at 25 C for 7 d.
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On a phenotypic basis A. mottae resembles A.
flavus, A. nomius, A. bombycis, A. arachidicola and A.
minisclerotigenes in having yellow-green biseriate
conidial heads. A. arachidicola and A. bombycis are
not known to produce sclerotia, whereas A. mottae
produces numerous small dark sclerotia, such as A.
minisclerotigenes, A. parvisclerotigenus and some
strains of A. flavus. A. flavus isolates are variable for
sclerotium production, producing dark sclerotia
when present, and A. flavus vesicles are up to 85 mm
diam, whereas the vesicles of A. mottae are 36–43 mm
diam. Conidia of A. mottae appear smooth to finely
rough, similar to those of A. flavus. A notable
distinction of A. flavus and A. mottae is that A. flavus
produces B aflatoxins while A. mottae produces both
B and G aflatoxins. The species also can be
distinguished on the basis of beta tubulin or
calmodulin DNA sequences.
Isolates examined.—MUM 10.231 (CBS 130016), PORTU-
GAL. RIBATEJO, Riachos place, from maize seed, Apr 2009,
Ce´lia Soares 09MAsp200; ex-type culture. MUM 10.233,
PORTUGAL. RIBATEJO, Riachos place, from maize seed,
Apr 2009, Ce´lia Soares 08MAsp571.
Habitat. In kernels of Zea mays L.
Distribution. Known only from Portugal.
Aspergillus sergii P. Rodrigues, S.W. Peterson, A.
Venaˆncio et N. Lima sp. nov. FIGS. 5B; 6d, e, f).
MycoBank MB561842
A simili Aspergillo parası´tico coloniis pallidioribus luteo-
viridibus et exudatione acidi cyclopiazonici differt; aflatox-
ina B et G etiam producit.
Holotype. MUM-H 10.219. Dried colonies of MUM
10.219 deposited in the herbarium, Braga, Portugal.
Etymology. The epithet pays tribute to Prof Dr
Se´rgio Machado dos Santos who was rector of Minho
University 1985–1998 when the Micoteca da Universi-
dade do Minho (MUM) was established. He has been a
great supporter of this fungal culture collection.
Colonies after 7 d growth on CYA attained 55 mm
diam at 25 C, 60 mm diam at 37 C and 15–25 mm
diam at 42 C; colonies on MEA attain 55 mm diam at
25 C, 55 mm diam at 37 C and 15–25 mm diam at
42 C, colonies on G25N attained 37 mm diam at 25 C,
40 mm at 37 C and 10–20 mm at 42 C; colonies on
CZ20S attained 40 mm diam at 25 C, . 70 mm diam
FIG. 6. Aspergillus mottae MUM 10.231, conidiophores (a, b) and conidia (c). Aspergillus sergii MUM 10.219, conidiophores
(d, e) and conidia (f). Aspergillus transmontanensis MUM 10.214, conidiophores (g, h) and conidia (i).
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at 37 C and 15–25 mm diam at 42 C; no growth at 5 C.
Colony surface is plane, velvety and dense; conidial
heads in a uniform, dense layer but sparse in the areas
of sclerotium production showing a color between
those of A. flavus and A. parasiticus (FIG. 5B);
sclerotia brown, type L, 513–551 mm diam. Conidial
heads uniseriate; vesicles globose, 26–36 mm diam;
phialides 5.5–6.8 3 2.5–3.1 mm; stipes hyaline,
smooth; conidia globose to subglobose, rough,
greenish, 3.3–4.3 mm diam (FIG. 6d, e, f).
Mycotoxin production. aspergillic acid, aflatoxins B1,
B2, G1, G2 and CPA.
Aspergillus sergii most closely resembles A. para-
siticus because of the rough conidia and the produc-
tion of predominantly uniseriate conidial heads. The
two species differ in colony color, which is a lighter
green in A. sergii, and on phialide and conidial sizes. A.
sergii phialides are 5.5–6.7 3 2.5–3.1 mm, while A.
parasiticus phialides are 7–10 3 2.5–5; conidia of A.
sergii are 3.3–4.2 mm diam and roughened, while those
of A. parasiticus are 4–6 mm diam and roughened to
echinulate. A. sergii also differs from A. parasiticus by
CPA production. The morphological species concept
for A. sergii is based on two isolates and is necessarily
subject to revision as additional isolates are found and
studied. DNA sequences from the beta tubulin or
calmodulin locus also distinguish this species.
Isolates examined.—MUM 10.219 (CBS 130017), PORTU-
GAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, (processor plant), from in-shell
almond originating Faro, 22 May 2009, Paula Rodrigues
09AAsp494; ex-type culture. MUM 10.208, PORTUGAL.
TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Moncorvo (almond orchard), in-shell
fruit at the time of harvest, 12 Sep 2008, Paula Rodrigues
08AAsp183. MUM 10.248, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MON-
TES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´ (processor plant), from shelled
almond originating from Faro, 22 May 2009, Paula
Rodrigues 09AAsp305. MUM 10.251, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-
OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´ (processor plant), from shell
of almonds originating from Faro, 22 May 2009, Paula
Rodrigues 09AAsp488.
Habitat. Fruits of Prunus dulcis (Miller) D.A. Webb.
Distribution. Known only from Portugal.
Aspergillus transmontanensis P. Rodrigues, S.W. Peter-
son, N. Lima et A. Venaˆncio sp. nov. FIGS. 5C, 6g, h, i
MycoBank MB561843
A simili Aspergillo parası´tico sclerotiis brunneis, copiosis,
450–610 mm diam differt.
Holotype. Preserved as dried colonies and deposited
in the herbarium MUM-H 10.214
Etymology. The epithet refers to the Portuguese
region Tra´s-os-Montes where this fungus was collected
and where Prof Dr Se´rgio Machado dos Santos and
Prof Dr Manuel Mota grew up as ‘‘transmontanos’’.
Colonies grown 7 d on CYA attained 55–57 mm
diam at 25 C, 55–57 mm diam at 37 C and 10–20 mm
diam at 42 C; colonies on MEA attained 55–57 mm
diam at 25 C, 55–57 mm diam at 37 C and 10–20 mm
diam at 42 C; colonies on G25N attained 45 mm diam
at 25 C, 40 mm diam at 37 C and 10–20 mm diam at
42 C; colonies on CZ20S attained 45–47 mm diam at
25 C, 55–60 mm diam at 37 C and 10–20 mm diam at
42 C; no growth at 5 C. Colony surface on CYA is
dense and velutinous; conidial heads form a uniform,
dense layer but are more sparse in the areas of
sclerotium production and are dark yellow-green
(FIG. 5C). Colonies on MEA and G25N are similar
to growth on CYA with conidia heads more dense and
floccose on MEA and more velutinous on G25N
(FIG. 5C). Sclerotia brown, type L, 458–609 mm diam;
conidial heads mostly uniseriate, vesicles globose to
subglobose 27.5–38.2 mm diam; metulae (when
present) 7.1–12.3 3 3.0–4.6 mm; phialides 6.8–8.43
3.0–4.8 mm; stipes hyaline smooth; conidia globose to
subglobose, rough, greenish 4.1–5.1 mm diameter
(FIG. 6G, H, I).
Mycotoxin production. aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, G2.
Aspergillus transmontanensis is similar to A. para-
siticus in colony growth and microscopic characters,
with conidia, metulae, phialides, vesicles and conid-
iophores having overlapping sizes. While A. trans-
montanensis has primarily biseriate conidial heads, A.
parasiticus usually has primarily uniseriate conidial
heads. However A. toxicarius, which was shown to be a
synonym of A. parasiticus by Pildain et al (2008), was
noted by Christensen (1981) to be predominantly
biseriate. A. parasiticus sclerotia are 160–530 mm
diam, while A. transmontanensis produces larger
(450–610 mm diam) brown sclerotia in abundance.
Isolates examined. MUM 10.214 (CBS 130015), PORTU-
GAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´ (processor
plant), from shelled almond originating from Faro, 20 Mar
2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp260; ex-type culture.MUM
10.205, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from shelled almond originating from
Moncorvo, 29 Feb 2008, Paula Rodrigues 08AAsp67. MUM
10.211, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from shelled almond originating from
Moncorvo, 20 Mar 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp146. MUM
10.221, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from shelled almond originating from
Moncorvo, 20 Mar 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp152. MUM
10.222, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from in-shell almond originating from
Faro, 20 Mar 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp201. MUM
10.223, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from shelled almond originating from
Moncorvo, 22 May 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp298. MUM
10.243, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from shelled almond originating from
Moncorvo, 20 Mar 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp153. MUM
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10.244, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from in-shell almond originating from
Faro, 20 Mar 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp233. MUM
10.245, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from in-shell almond originating from
Faro, 20 Mar 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp239. MUM
10.246, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from in-shell almond originating from
Faro, 20 Mar 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp261. MUM
10.247, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from shelled almond originating from
Moncorvo, 22 May 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp299. MUM
10.250, PORTUGAL. TRA´S-OS-MONTES, Alfaˆndega da Fe´
(processor plant), from in-shell almond originating from
Faro, 22 May 2009, Paula Rodrigues 09AAsp487.
Habitat. Fruits of Prunus dulcis.
Distribution. Known only from Portugal.
DISCUSSION
The genealogical concordance phylogenetic species
concept is based on recognizing the boundaries of
species by concordance of the tree diagrams from
different unlinked loci and the intraspecific variation
of the isolates of each species. Aspergillus transmonta-
nensis fulfills these requirements to be recognized as a
species. We have insufficient isolates of A. sergii and
A. mottae to apply the concordance species concept,
but each is on a unique branch that is statistically
distinct from other accepted species.
Like others (e.g. Varga et al 2009) we consider
several species used in the phylogenetic study to be
synonyms. Ex-type isolates of A. orzyae, A. fasciculatus,
A. kambarensis, A. effusus and A. flavus var.
columnaris were treated as synonyms of A. flavus;
ex-type isolates of A. toxicarius and of A. chungii
(NRRL 4868) were not considered distinct from A.
parasiticus (NRRL 502). Comparisons of the newly
described species A. novoparasiticus with our newly
proposed species demonstrate that A. novoparasiticus
is not a synonym of any of the three new species (A.
transmontanensis, A. sergii and A. mottae) being
described.
Aspergillus mottae and A. sergii are separated from
A. parasiticus and A. minisclerotigenes by relatively
minor phenotypic differences, and the two isolates of
each species available to us leave some doubts about
how well these distinctions will separate the species
once additional isolates of each are known, but the
DNA sequence distinctions have high statistical
support.
The acquisition of additional isolates of A. sergii
and A. mottae will enable concordance analysis and
testing of our taxonomic hypothesis. In the combined
data tree (FIG. 2) and in some individual loci the A.
minisclerotigenes isolates from Australia are strongly
supported as a distinct clade, but at other loci
Australian and Portuguese isolates reside in a single
clade that is contradictory to the combined data tree.
It is interesting that an A. minisclerotigenes isolate
from Australia differs at one amino acid site from all
other isolates of the species in the MAT1-1 mating-
type gene. These isolates appear to be components of
a single gene pool and are regarded here as
conspecific. By the results presented here we extend
the known range of A. minisclerotigenes to Europe in
addition to South America and Australia (Pildain et
al. 2008).
A. transmontanensis, A. sergii and A. mottae are well
supported by phylogenetic analysis of the multilocus
combined data. Their branches are fully congruent
because the same group of isolates always occurs as a
terminal group at each locus and there is strong
statistical support for that grouping, either by
bootstrap analysis or Bayesian posterior probability
analysis (Peterson 2008). Aspergillus mottae shares a
most recent common ancestor with both the A. flavus
and A. parasiticus clades. For this reason study of A.
mottae might be useful in analyzing the evolution of
characters and toxins in the A. flavus and A.
parasiticus clades (FIG. 2). A. transmontanensis and
A. sergii share a most recent common ancestor with A.
parasiticus. Donner et al. (2009) reported the
existence of a strain (SBG), isolated from maize from
Nigeria, that produces high AFGs and AFBs and
numerous small sclerotia. These are some of the
characteristics of the new proposed species A. mottae,
but we have not had access to SBG isolates. Molecular
phylogenetics suggest that A. transmontanensis and A.
sergii represent species distinct from both A. flavus
and A. parasiticus.
Nucleotide sequences comparison of the mating-
type gene reveals that there are larger variations
between species than within species; most isolates in
this study showed species-specific SNPs. In some cases
the SNPs were insufficient to change the amino acid
residues. This is the case for all MAT1-1 isolates of A.
parasiticus, which had three SNPs but without amino
acid replacement (FIG. 3). The small changes in the
nucleotide sequence of the MAT gene might indicate
the normal variation within species. Bigger changes
however might indicate the loss of the MAT gene
function (Turgeon 1998).
The mycotoxin profile of strains belonging to
Aspergillus section Flavi has been routinely used for
identification purposes (Rodrigues et al. 2009). A.
parasiticus strains are usually more consistent than A.
flavus, being relatively uniform in their toxin pro-
duction, strongly producing aflatoxins AFBs and
AFGs but not CPA. Non-aflatoxigenic strains are
unusual (Vaamonde et al. 2003). However two isolates
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identified as A. parasiticus(MUM 10.212 and MUM
10.224) showed that one does not produce detectable
amounts of AFG while the other has a weak production
but these isolates appear in an internal branch in the
main clade of A. parasiticus with bootstrap value of
100% and 1.00 of Bayesian probability and share all
morphological characteristics of this species.
A. flavus populations have been found to be
extremely diverse in toxigenicity (Giorni et al. 2007)
and that can be seen with the two A. flavus isolates in
our study. While the isolate MUM 10.206 produces
AFBs and CPA, as it is most commonly accepted, the
isolate MUM 10.232 shows high production of AFGs
and AFBs and moderate production of CPA, as well as
large quantities of sclerotia under 400 mm diam.
Strains of A. flavus with these characteristics already
have been isolated from agricultural soils in Thailand
(Saito et al. 1986) and from maize soils in Nigeria
(Donner et al. 2009), but it is possible that some of
these strains are not A. flavus.
A. minisclerotigenes strains have been described as
AFGs, AFBs and CPA producers (Pildain et al. 2008).
However one of the isolates identified as belonging to
this species does not produce AFGs. The Portuguese
A. minisclerotigenes isolates form a different branch
from the Australian ones with 100% bootstrap values
and 1.00 posterior probability but share the morpho-
logical characteristics of this species.
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